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ALBANY HIGH SCHOOL – ROUTE #805
AM BUSES

**Red** - Whitehall Road
Leave Madison and Green. 7:05 AM
Leave Madison and Green, left on Green Street, to right on Rensselaer Street, to Morton Avenue, to left on Delaware Avenue, to right on Whitehall Road, to right on Cardinal Avenue, to right on New Scotland Avenue, to left on Ontario Street, to left on Woodlawn Avenue, to right on Partridge Street, to left on Madison Avenue, to right on Main Avenue, to right into the rear parking lot of Albany High School.

**Blue** - Whitehall Road
Leave Second and Delaware Ave. 7:09 AM
Leave Second Avenue and Delaware Avenue and continue west on Whitehall Road, to a right on Cardinal Avenue, to right on New Scotland Avenue, to left on Ontario Street, to left on Woodlawn Avenue, to right on Partridge Street, to left on Madison Avenue, to right on Main Avenue, to right into rear lot of Albany High School.

**Green** - Second Avenue
Leave Second and Delaware Ave. 7:02AM
Operate via Second Avenue to left on So. Pearl Street, Left on Arch, Left on Trinity, Right on Morton, to right on Eagle Street, to left on Park Avenue, to Myrtle Avenue, to right on Delaware Avenue, to left on Madison Avenue, to right on Main Avenue, to right into rear parking lot of Albany High School.

**Orange** - Second Avenue\Arbor Hill
Leave Broadway and Lindberg. 7:05 AM
Left on Broadway, to a right on Livingston Avenue, to a right on North Pearl Street, to a left on Lark Drive, to Lark Street, to a right on Livingston Avenue, to a left on Quail, to a right on Clinton, to a left on Manning Blvd., to North Main Avenue, to a left into the rear parking lot of Albany High School.

PM BUSES

**Blue** - Second Avenue
Leave Albany High School. 3:00 PM
Leave via a left on Main Avenue, to a left on Whitehall Road, to Second Avenue, to a left on South Pearl Street.

**Red** - Whitehall/Ontario
Leave Albany High School. 3:00 PM
Leave via left on Main Avenue, to left on Madison Avenue, to right on Ontario Street, to right on New Scotland Avenue, to left on Cardinal Avenue, to left on Whitehall Road, to left on Delaware Avenue, to right on Morton Avenue, to left on Eagle Street, to right on State Street, to left on Broadway to Kiernan Plaza.
**Purple** - Washington Avenue
Leave Albany High School. 3:00 PM
Leave via a right on Main Avenue, to a right on Washington Avenue, to Eagle Street, to a left on State Street, to a left on Broadway, to Kiernan Plaza.

**Yellow** - New Scotland
Leave Albany High School. 3:00 PM
Leave via left on Main Avenue, to a right on Madison Avenue, to a left on Allen Street, to a right on New Scotland Avenue, to Wood Terrace.

**Green** – Clinton / S. Pearl / Mt. Hope
Leave Albany High School. 3:00 PM
Leave via Right on Main Ave. to Manning Blvd., Right on Clinton Ave., to Right on Pearl St., to left on Madison Ave., to right on Green St., to right on 4th Ave., to left on So. Pearl St., to a right on Corning Hill, to a right on Route 9-W, to a right on Mt. Hope Drive.

**Orange** - Arbor Hill/North Albany
Leave Albany High School. 3:00 PM
Leave via a right on Main Ave., to right on Manning Boulevard, to a right on Clinton Avenue, to a left on Quail Street, to a right on Livingston Avenue, to a left on Lark Street, to Lark Drive, to a right on North Pearl Street, to a left on Livingston Avenue, to a left on Broadway, to Wolfert Avenue.

**Gold** – West Hill / Arbor Hill/
Leave Albany High School. 3:00 PM
Leave via a right on Main Avenue, to a right on Manning Boulevard., to a right on Clinton Avenue, to a left on Quail Street, to a right on Livingston Avenue, to a left on Lark Street, to Lark Drive, to a right on North Pearl Street. to a left on Clinton Avenue.

**Brown** - Hackett Belt
Leave Albany High School. 3:00 PM
Leave via a left on Main Avenue, to a right on Madison Avenue, to a left on South Allen Street, to a right on New Scotland Avenue, to a left on Hackett Boulevard, to a left on Manning Boulevard., to a right on Hackett Boulevard., to Holland Avenue.
HACKETT MIDDLE SCHOOL – ROUTE #806

AM BUSES

**Green** - Mt. Hope Drive
Leave Mt. Hope Drive, 7:12 AM
Leave via Mt. Hope Drive, to right on So. Pearl St., to Housing Project Lane, to Main Care. Return via right on So. Pearl St., to left on Morton Ave., to right on Eagle St., to left on Park Ave., to Myrtle Avenue, to left on Delaware Ave., to Hackett Middle School.

**Blue** - Western and Homestead
Leave Point of Woods, 6:49 AM
Left into Point of Woods Dr, come to first stop sign and take right, come to second stop sign and take left, circulate roadway through Point of Woods, right to exit of Point of Woods Continue on Madison Ave Extension, straight to Washington Ave Extension, Right on United Way to Left on S. Frontage, left on Columbia Circle W Dr, Left on Washington Ave Extension Left on New Karner Rd, right on Pinehurst Blvd, Right on Woodridge St, Left on Pinehurst Blvd, Right on New Karner Blvd, Left on Western Ave, Right on Ormond St, Left on Buckingham Dr, Left on Davis Ave, Right on Berkshire Blvd, Left on Colonial Ave Right on Western Ave, Veer Right Towards Madison Ave, Straight on Madison Ave Right on Delaware Ave, To Hackett Middle School

PM BUSES

**Green** - Mt. Hope Drive
Leave Hackett Middle School, 3:15 PM
Leave via Delaware Avenue, to a left on Southern Boulevard, to McCarty Avenue, to a right on Route # 9-W, to a left on Mt. Hope Drive, to a right on South Pearl Street, to a right on Corning Hill Road, to a right on Route # 9-W, to I-787 north to Exit 2, left on Vine St., right on Green St to Albany Bus Terminal.

**Blue** - Western and Homestead
Leave Hackett Middle School, 3:15 PM
Leave via Delaware Avenue, Left on Madison Avenue to Western Avenue, Left on Colonial Avenue, Right on Berkshire Boulevard, Left on Davis Avenue, Right on Buckingham Drive Right on Tampa Ave, Right on Greenway, Left on Ormond St., Left on Western Avenue Right on Fuller, 3rd Right at traffic circle to Washington Ave, Straight on Madison Ave Extension, Left into Point of Woods Dr, Come to first stop sign and take right, Come to second stop sign and take left, Circulate roadway through Point of Woods, Right to exit of Point of Woods. Continue on Madison Ave Extension, Straight to Washington Ave Extension Right on United Way to Left on S. Frontage Left on Columbia Circle W Dr, Left on Washington Ave Extension, Left on New Karner Rd, Right on Pinehurst Blvd, Right on Woodridge St Left on Pinehurst Blvd, Right on New Karner Blvd
Orange - Hackett Belt to Washington & Allen
Leave Hackett Middle School. 3:15 PM
Leave via Delaware Avenue, to a right on Holland Avenue, to a left on Hackett Boulevard, to a left on Marwill Street, to a right on Whitehall Road, to a right on Cardinal Avenue, to a left on Hackett Boulevard, to a left on South Manning Boulevard, to a right on Hackett Boulevard, to a right on New Scotland Avenue, to a left on Allen Street, to Left on Washington Avenue.

Red - New Scotland Avenue to Wood Terrace
Leave Hackett Middle School. 3:15 PM
Leave via Delaware Avenue, to a right on Holland Avenue, to a left on New Scotland Avenue, to Wood Terrace.

MEYERS MIDDLE SCHOOL – ROUTE #801

Blue: Main – Clinton

AM:
Leave Broadway & Orange at 7:15am
Right on Broadway, Left on Clinton Ave. Left on Manning Blvd, continue on North Main Ave, continue on South Main Ave, Left on Whitehall Rd. Right into Myers MS Bus Loop
PM:
Leaving Myers Bus Loop at 3:09pm
Left on Whitehall Rd, right on South Main Ave, continue on North Main Ave, Veer Right on Manning Blvd, right on Clinton Ave, right on Broadway, Terminate at Broadway & Orange

Red: Main – Livingston – Lark Dr

AM:
Leave Broadway & Orange at 7:10am
Right on Broadway, left on Clinton Ave, right on North Pearl St, left on Lark Dr, continue on Lark St, right on Manning Blvd, left on Northern Blvd, right on Livingston Ave, left on North Manning Blvd, continue on North Main Ave, continue on South Main Ave, left on Whitehall Rd, right into Myers MS Bus Loop
PM:
Leaving Myers Bus Loop at 3:09pm
Left on Whitehall Rd, Right on South Main Ave. Continue on North Main Ave, Veer Right on Manning Blvd, Continue on North Manning Blvd. Right on Livingston Ave, take first left to Northern Blvd, right on Manning Blvd, Left on Lark Dr. Right on North Pearl St, left on Clinton Ave, right on Broadway, Terminate at Broadway & Orange
**Orange:** Delaware – Lark St. – Loudonville

**AM:**
**Leave Broadway & Lindberg at 7:08am**
Head South on Broadway, Right on Livingston Ave. Right on North Pearl St, left on Lark Dr, continue on Lark St, right on Clinton Ave, left on Lark St, continue on Delaware Ave, right on Whitehall Rd, left into Myers MS Bus Loop.

**PM:**
**Leaving Myers Bus Loop at 3:09pm**
right on Whitehall Rd, Left on Delaware Ave. Continue on Lark St, right on Clinton Ave, left on Lark St, continue on Lark Dr, right on North Pearl St, left on Livingston Ave, left on Broadway, Terminate at Wards Lane.

**Green:** Second – Green – Morton

**AM:**
**Leave Albany Bus Terminal at 7:15am**
Straight on Dallius St., Right on Hudson Ave, left on Broadway, left on State St, left on Eagle, Left on Morton Ave. Continue on Rensselaer St, right on Green St, right on 4th Ave, left on South Pearl St, right on Second Ave, continue on Whitehall Rd, Left into Myers Bus Loop,

**PM:**
**Leaving Myers Bus Loop at 3:09pm**
right on Whitehall Rd, continue on Second Ave, left on South Pearl St, right on 4th Ave, left on Green St, left on Rensselaer St, continue on Morton Ave, right on Eagle St, right on State St, right on Broadway, right on Hudson Ave, Left on Dallius St.
Terminate at Bus Terminal.

**Purple:** Academy – South Lake – Broadway

**AM:**
**Leave Broadway County Lot at 7:19am**
Head South on Broadway, Right on State St, Bear Right on Washington Ave, Straight onto Western Ave, Left on South Lake Ave, Right on New Scotland Ave, Left on Academy Rd, Continue on Marwill St, Right on Whitehall Rd, Left into Myers Bus Loop

**PM:**
**Leaving Myers Bus Loop at 3:09pm**
Right on Whitehall Rd, Left on Marwill St, Continue on Academy Rd, Right on New Scotland Ave, Left on South Lake Ave, Right on Western Ave, Continue Straight on Washington Ave, Veer Right on Eagle St, Left on State St, Left on Broadway, Terminate at Broadway & Orange.

**AM: Leave 55 Point of Woods Drive at 6:50am**
Left into Point of Woods Dr, Come to first stop sign and take right, Come to second stop sign and take left, Circulate roadway through Point of Woods, Right to exit of Point of Woods, Continue on Madison Ave Extension, Straight to Washington Ave Extension, Right on United Way to Left on S. Frontage Rd, Left on Columbia Circle W Dr to a Left on Washington Ave Extension, Left on New Karner Rd to a Right on Pinehurst Blvd, Right on Woodridge St, continue to left on Pinehurst Blvd, Right on New Karner Blvd, Left on Western Ave, Left on Rapp Rd, Straight on Crossgates Mall Rd, Continue passed Best Buy to Stop Sign, Left on ramp to Washington Ave Extension East, Right on Brevator St, left on Western Ave, left on Manning Blvd, right on Washington Ave, right on North Allen St, right on New Scotland Ave, Left on Whitehall Rd, Right into Myers Bus Loop.

**PM: Leaving Myers Bus Loop at 3:09pm**
Left on Whitehall Rd, Right on New Scotland Ave, Left on South Allen St, Left on Washington Ave, Left on Manning Blvd, Right on Western Ave, Right on Brevator St, Left on Washington Ave, Straight on Washington Ave. Ext, Straight on Madison Ave Extension, Left into Point of Woods Dr, Come to first stop sign and take right, Come to second stop sign and take left, Circulate roadway through Point of Woods, Right to exit of Point of Woods, Continue on Madison Ave Extension, Straight to Washington Ave Extension, Right on United Way to Left on S. Frontage Rd, Left on Columbia Circle W Dr to a Left on Washington Ave Extension, Left on New Karner Rd to a Right on Pinehurst Blvd, Right on Woodridge St, continue to left on Pinehurst Blvd, Right on New Karner Blvd.

**ALBANY INTERNATIONAL CENTER – ROUTE #803**

**Blue: Second / Delaware / Pearl**

**AM:**
Start Eastbound on 2nd Ave, Left on S. Pearl St., Right on Clinton Ave., Left on Broadway, Left on Loudonville Rd., Right on N. Pearl St., Terminate at AIC

**PM:**
Start at AIC, South on N. Pearl St., Left on Loudonville Rd., Right on Broadway, Right on Clinton Ave., Left on N. Pearl St., Right on 2nd Ave, Terminate at Delaware Ave.

**Red: Watervliet / Washington / Quail / Livingston**

**AM:**
Start Southbound on Watervliet Ave, First stop at Watervliet & Essex (Co-Op), Continue on Watervliet Ave, Left on Central Ave. to quick right on Allen St., Left on Washington Ave.
Left on Quail St., Right on Clinton to quick left on Quail St., Right on Livingston Ave., Left on Lark St., Continue on Lark Dr., Right on N. Pearl St., Left on Livingston Ave., Left on Broadway
Left on Loudonville Rd., Right on N. Pearl St., Terminate at AIC.

**PM:**
Start at AIC, South on N. Pearl St., Left on Loudonville Rd., Right on Broadway, Right on , Livingston Ave., Right on N. Pearl St., Left on Lark Dr., Continue on Lark St., Right on, Livingston Ave., Left on Quail St., Right on Clinton Ave to quick left on Quail St., Right on Washington Ave., Right on Allen St., Left on Central Ave to quick right on Watervliet Ave., Terminate at 85 Watervliet Ave.

---

**EDMUND O’NEAL MIDDLE SCHOOL – ROUTE #804**

**Blue:** New Scotland / Whitehall / Pearl

**AM:**
Start westbound on New Scotland at S. Main, Left on Whitehall Rd., Continue straight on 2nd Ave., Left on S. Pearl St., Continue straight on N. Pearl St., Left on Clinton Ave., Right on Lark St., Terminate at EOMS.

**PM:**
Start at EOMS, Head Northeast on Lark St., Left on Livingston Ave., Left on Henry Johnson Blvd., Left on Clinton Ave., Right on N. Pearl St., Continue straight on S. Pearl St., Right on 2nd Ave., Continue straight on Whitehall Rd., Right on New Scotland Ave., Terminate at S. Main St.

**Red:** Allen / Watervliet / Livingston
AM:
Leave St. Peters Hospital north on South Manning Blvd., Right on New Scotland Ave., Left on Allen St., Left on Central Avenue to Watervliet Ave., Right on Third St., Left on North Manning Blvd., Right on Livingston Ave., Right on Lark St., Terminate at EOMS.

PM:
Start at EOMS
Head Northeast on Lark St., Left on Livingston Ave., Left on North Manning Blvd, Right on Third St, Left on Watervliet Ave, Across Central Ave to Allen Street to the end, Right on New Scotland Ave, Terminate at Manning Blvd.

Green: Lawn / N. Pearl / Broadway

AM:
Start Eastbound on Northern Blvd at Van Rensselaer Blvd., Straight on Lawn Ave., Right on N. Pearl St., Left on Loudonville Rd., Right on Broadway, Right on Clinton Ave., Right Lark St., Terminate at EOMS.

PM:
Start at EOMS, Head Northeast on Lark St., Left on Manning Blvd., Continue straight on Northern Blvd., Straight on Lawn Ave., Right on N. Pearl St., Terminate at N. 1st St.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS ACADEMY – ROUTE #807

AM BUS

Leave SUNY Plaza. 6:55 AM
Leave SUNY Plaza via left on State Street, to Central Avenue, to a right on Wolf Road, to a left on Sand Creek Road, to a right on South Family Drive, bear right to Airline Drive into Christian Brothers Academy.

PM BUS

Leave Christian Brothers Academy. 2:52 PM
Via right on Airline Drive, to a left on Watervliet Shaker Road, to a left on Sand Creek Road, to a right on Wolf Road, to a left on Central Avenue, to State and Pearl.
LA SALLE INSTITUTE – ROUTE #808

AM BUS

Leave Stuyvesant Plaza. 6:55 AM
Leave Stuyvesant Plaza and operate via the Western Avenue route to State Street and Pearl Street. Leave via right on Broadway to right on Madison Avenue, to right on South Pearl Street, to right on Dunn Memorial Bridge, to Rensselaer exit, to right on Broadway, to left on 3rd Avenue, to left on Adams Street, to right on Washington Avenue, to right on Bloomingrove Drive to the Defreestville Park and Ride. Leave Park and Ride via right on Bloomingrove Road, to left on Washington Avenue, to right to Route 43 to left on Route #4, to right on Williams Road, to left into Lasalle Institute.

PM BUS
Leave LaSalle Institute 2:35 PM
Leave LaSalle Institute via right on Williams Road, to left on Route #4, to right into Defreestville Park and Ride. Leave park and ride via right on Bloomingrove Road, to left on Washington Avenue, to left on 3rd Street, to right on Partitiion Street, to left on East Street, to left on Adams Street, to right on 3rd Avenue, to Dunn Memorial Bridge, to exit for South Pearl Street, to left on South Pearl Street, to left on Madison Avenue, to left on Dallius Street, to right on Division Street, to left on Broadway, to SUNY Plaza. Left on State Street, to right on Eagle Street, to left on Washington Avenue, to Western Avenue, to Stuyvesant Plaza.

CATHOLIC CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL – ROUTE #809

AM BUS
LEAVE DELAWARE AND SECOND AVENUE. 6:55
2nd Ave, left S.Pearl St, right Orange St Ramp to 787 North to Exit 6, right Broadway, left 16th St, right 2nd Ave, right Albany Ave, left George St, left Arch St, right Cohoes Ave, left Tibbits Ave, right on 787 Northbound, right Ontario St, keep the bus straight coming over 112th St. bridge to 5th Ave., left on 5th Ave, right on 114th St, left on 6th Ave to the West side of Catholic High., CCHS.
Leave CCHS to a left on 118th St, to a left on 5th Ave to Regular route.

PM BUS
LEAVE C.C.H.S 2:55 PM
Leave CCHS via a left on 118th St., left on 5th ave, right on 112th St Bridge, to Ontario St, left onto 787 South,left on Tibbits Ave, right on Cohoes Ave, left Arch St, right on George St, right
on Albany Ave, left 2nd Ave, left 16th, right Broadway to Riverview Center, left onto ramp for 787 South, exit at Clinton Ave ramp, left onto Pearl St, right on 2nd Ave, left Hoffman Ave, right McCarthy Ave, right Southern Blvd, right Delaware Ave, right 2nd Ave.

COHOES PUBLIC SCHOOLS – ROUTE #802

COHOES MIDDLE SCHOOL

Red: Saratoga Sites – Main

AM:
Start Southbound on Saratoga St, Left Tibbits Ave, left 787 Northbound, Left Dyke Ave, right on Saratoga St, Bear Left on Main St., Left on Columbia St., Left on Bevan St., Straight to back parking lot, Turn around towards Columbia St., Drop off Bevan St curbside.

PM:
From Columbia St curb, Straight on Columbia St., Right on Main St., Continue straight on Saratoga St., Terminate at Tibbits Ave.
**Green: Van Schaick Island – Garner**

**AM:**
Starting from 787-N, Right on Ontario St. / 470-E, Right on Continental Ave., Right on Adams Ave., Left on Park Ave., Right on Bridge Ave., Right on 787-N, Left on Ontario St. / 470-W, Right on High St., Right on Garner St., Left on Vliet Blvd., Left on Simmons Ave., Left on Columbia St., Right on Bevan St., Straight to back parking lot, Turn around towards Columbia St., Drop off Bevan St curbside.

**PM:**
From Bevan St. pick up, Left on Columbia St., Right on Simmons Ave., Right on Vliet Blvd. Right on Garner St., Left on High St., Left on Ontario St., Right on Continental Ave., Right on Adams Ave., Left on Park Ave., Right on Bridge Ave. Terminate at 1st St.

**Blue: Vliet – Manor**

**AM:**
Starting from Simmons Ave., right on Vliet Blvd., Left on N. Mohawk, Left on Manor Ave, Left on Baker, left on Vliet, right on Simmons Ave., left on Columbia, right on Bevan St., straight to back parking lot, turn around towards Columbia St., Drop off Bevan St curbside.

**PM:**
From Bevan St. pick up, Left on Columbia St., Right on on Simmons Ave., Right on Vliet Blvd. Left on N. Mohawk St., Left on Manor Ave., Left on Baker Ave., Left on Vliet Blvd., Terminate at Pleasant St.

**COHOES HIGH SCHOOL**

**Red: Saratoga Sites – Main**

**AM:**
Start Southbound on Saratoga St, Left Tibbits Ave, Left 787 Northbound, Left Dyke Ave Right on Saratoga St, Bear Left on Main St., Left on Columbia St., Right on Simmons Ave. Left on Elm St., Circulate to HS front door

**PM:**
Leave HS bus loop, Right to Elm St., Right on Simmons Ave., Left on Columbia St. Right on Main St., Continue straight on Saratoga St. / 32-S, Terminate at Tibbits Pl.

**Green: Van Schaick Island – Garner**

**AM:**
Starting from 787-N, right on Ontario St. / 470-E, Right on Continental Ave., Right on Adams Ave., Left on Park Ave., Right on Bridge Ave., Right on 787-N, Left on Ontario St. / 470-W Right on High St., Right on Garner St., Left on Vliet Blvd., left on Simmons Ave., Right on Elm St., Circulate to HS front door.

**PM:**
Leave HS bus loop, Right on Elm St., Left on Simmons Ave., right on Vliet Blvd., Right on Garner St., Left on High St., Left on Ontario St., Right on Continental Ave., Right on Adams Ave., Left on Park Ave., Right on Bridge Ave., Terminate at 1st St.

**Late PM Bus (Middle School & High School):**
From Bevan St. pick up, Left on Columbia St., Right on Simmons Ave., Left on Elm St., Left to HS Loop, Circulate loop, Left on Elm St., Left on Simmons Ave., Left on Vliet Blvd., Right on Baker Ave., Right on Manor Ave., Right on N. Mohawk St., Right on Vliet Ave., Left on Garner St., Left on High St., Left on Ontario St., Right on Continental Ave., Right on Adams Ave., Left on Park Ave., Right on Bridge Ave., Continue on Bridge Ave, Left on Saratoga St. / 32-S, Terminate at Tibbits Pl.

**Blue: Vliet – Manor**

**AM:**
Starting from Simmons Ave., right on Vliet Blvd., Left on N. Mohawk, Left on Manor Ave, Left on Baker, left on Vliet, right on Simmons Ave, right on Elm St. Circulate to HS front door.

**PM:**
Leave HS Loop, circulate loop, Right on Elm St., Left on Simmons Ave., Right on Vliet Blvd. Left on N. Mohawk St., Left on Manor Ave., Left on Baker Ave., Left on Vliet Blvd., Terminate at Pleasant St.